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NOT1CK TO ADVEHTIBKKS.

Wo Cut orHtrrentyi'C will bp llinwrttid In this tPrnolMHllKlitfAoeftnd cm metal base.
tVTwenty pur pent, in ptcphs of rt'irular rle. will

beohftrtredroradvertlMeineiitfl tettn pontile Oviumn.

NOTICE TO MIIItsTIMnEIW.
I.ooh lit tho itioirra on t lir label of your

von Dm dntetn which yimrsiib-arriptln- n

Innnlil. within weeks alter money Is
lent, nee If th data It changed. Nit other receipt
Is aecbsnarv.

The present Circulation of "THE
TIMES exceeds NINETEEN HUN3HED
copies. Our mailing lint is always opon
to the Inspection of advertisers.

The .Twenty-sixt- h Annual Bjrlilbl-tlo- u

of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society will be held. in Falnnount Park,
Philadelphia, beginning on the 8th and
continuing till the 20th of September.

The California election which took
place on Tuesday last, has resulted favor-
ably to the Republicans, who eleot 'the
Governor, and three of the membere of
Congress, and perhaps the fourth. The
Legislature is in doubt, but the Demo-
crats elect the Supreme Judge and two
associates. The tickets were so numer-
ous, and the cutting so great that the
returns come in Blowly. Iiev. I. 6.
Kalloch, who was shot by De Young,
is probably electetMayor of San Fran-
cisco, on the Workingmen'a ticket.

.A Southern Squall.

XEw.Oni.EAN8, Sept. 2. Forty-fiv- e

coal boats moored above the city sunk
during the storm yesterday. The lose
is estimated at $300,000; no insurance.
This will probably involve a corneHn
coal. Many trees, fences and chimneys
were blown down and several houses un-

roofed. The only loss of life reported 4s

that of George S. Kunt'z, a pumper os
the coal fleet, who is believed to have
been drowned.

Morgan 'City, Sept. 2. The storm
abated about Ave o'clock last night. In
addition'to the damage reported yester-
day, the Morgan Line round-hous- e at
Berwickdty, a new building just com-

pleted to accommodate engines on the
next extension, and many dwellings had
their joofs blown off and chimneys
blown .down. The negroes' cabins at
Freetown were nearly all demolished.
The gale was so furious that it carried
plates from the iron warehouse at Mor-

gan whairf.olear across the bay into Ber-

wick.

Perquisites of Washington Pages.

One of the .pages of the United States
senate, in a letter to the St. Paul Pioneer
Tree, says: "We imed to get $90 a
month, but now it is only $75. The
boy that gets ttie president's room is
rewarded with $1,400 a year. The per-

quisites for the pages are considerable.
A good one has no trouble in making
$100 a month. A complete book of the
autographs of congressmen and the
heads of departments brings $50. A page
made three hundred dollars out of what
was known as the 'dead lock picture'
a humorous sketch. While the elec-

toral commission was in session the boys
had a good opportunity to make some-
thing. They speculated on the extra
tickets the congressmen shelled out. I
sold one to Lizzie Snow for $30 ; Wash-into- n

people know who she is. I know
a boy who made $80 off the bier of
Charles Sumner. He sold the flowers
for $20 ; Wormley paid him $10 for one
bouquet. When the casket was remov-
ed he watched his opportunity and cut
the fringe from the bier.. He sold it to
the colored people for $00, dealing it out
in pieces."

Arrested on Spirit Evidence.

A lady Hying in Chicago, 111.,

had a email amount of money stolen
from her recently, and went to a
fortune-telle- r to ascertain whither it
had gone. The accommodating fortune-
teller, after going through the usual
ceremonies of her kind, discovered the
culprit and exhibited his picture to the
owner of the stolen money. The lady
recognized the picture as that of ayoung
man ot her acquaintance, and forthwith
had him arrested and arrainged before
Justice Peters. There was nothing but
the very intangible evidence furnished
by the spirit land, and the case was
dismissed at the request of the lady,
who half repented that she had under-
taken a prosecution on such grounds.

A Female Fiend.

Portsmouth, O., August 30. A ter-

rible story of cruelty to an orphan girl
has been given to the publio here. For
no cause whatever, Miss Hattie Parker,
aged about 10 years, has, it appears,
been frequently beaten by her inistress
until her body was a mass of bleeding
flesh, red pepper pods have been inserted
in the wounds and salt and water
sprinkled over them. Added to all this,
the child' feet have been bent forward
before her on the floor and her toe-nai-

pounded out by a hammer or hatchet.
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The Inhuman woman's name is given
as Mrs. Silas B. Graham, and her in-

genuity in preparing tortures is described
as almost beyond belief.

Bold Robbery and Murder.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. TheEureka
stage conch was stopped above Nevada
City yesterday by two masked men, the
express bog taken, and the passengers
made to stand up in the road, and deliv-
er their personal property. William F.
Cummlngs, a banker of Moore's Flat,
resisted the robbers, when they attempt-
ed to take a gold bar belonging to him,
and was shot through the head and in-

stantly killed. A llarge force are now
searching the country for the highway,
men.

Miscellaneous News Items.

13? The temperance camp-meetin- g at
Bryn Mawr, Montgomery county, opened
last Sunday night a week. The large
tout was crowded to its utmost capacity,
over one thousand persons being present.
Tbe meeting will be contiuuod two weeks.

tW A Providence lady who recently vis-

ited Mount Prospect, although she has for
years been compelled to use glasses when
she reads, found no difficulty in reading
the finest print with the naked eve while
on the summit.

t3T" The body of Kate McLaughlin was
found in the Delaware below Marcus
Hook last Saturday evening. She went to
Cape May on Tuesday last with St.
Michael's excursion on the Republic, and
had not been seen since.

Samuel B. Hutchinson, one of the
oldest residents of Mauch Chunk, Pa., was
stricken with apoplexy on Sunday night
while on his way to church and fell to the
pavement. He remained unconscious un-

til Monday evening when he died.
C2f-Fred- Nix, the recently-appointe- d

,post-ma8te- of Blackville, S. C, posted
the following on his door the other day he
assumed his duties: "Post-oflic- e. Any
one that wants to mail letters can sleep
theam under tbe door other convenient
will be made tomorrow."

Sunday a man and woman went
from North Prairie, Walworth county,
Wis., to Hartford to have their infant
child baptized at the Catholic church.
When they presented the Infant to the
priest it was found to be dead, having been
smothered by being wrapped too close.

The bodies of two women and a
little girl were found in a house at Waynes-vill- e,

Ohio a station on the Little Miami
Railroad, Tuesday afternoon. They were
all evidently murdered some days ago, as
the stench from their bodies was dreadful.
They are supposed to be Mrs. Ilatte, ber
sister, and her sister's child.

tW A pretty widow of Ebert county,
Georgia, has been kidnapped by men rep-

resenting themselves to be revenue officers.
When she asked who was at the door,
they broke open the door, made her dress
in the dark, and then compelled ber to go
off with them, leaving her little daughter
alone in bed.

8"" Virginia L. Minor, a St. Louis lady,
says she honestly believes and conscien-

tiously makes oath that she has not a
dollar's worth of property subject to taxa-
tion, because tbe principle on which this
government rests is representation before
taxation, and her property is denied repre-

sentation.

tW A family named Suselck, at Linden, '

N. J., consisting of father, mother and
four children, were poisoned on Monday
night by eating toadstools for mushrooms.
Two of the children are dead and tbe other
two are dying. The parents are sick, but
are recovering, they having oaten very
little.

VB A Gratiot county, Mich., man col-

lected a pension claim of $2,040 for an old
lady, and modestly kept the- odd $640 as a
recompense for writing a few letters to the
pension office, making out a fow papers,
etc The law only allows a pension agent
or attorney (10, and he has been arrested.
The lady says she bad agreed to give
him $100.

C3T A cow belonging to Mr. Abram
Quay, of Glenloch, died, it was feared,
with pleuro-pneumoni- On opening the
cow, there was found imbeded in the heart
a darning needle, between three and four
inches long. The needle to all appearances,
had been swallowed some time ago, as it
was very much discolored and looked as if
it had been eaten with aoid.

On a recent Sunday at Bradford, a
lad carrying a large baBket filled with seal-
ed envelopes, took a position near the
the Methodist Church, and as the congre-
gation passed out he presented each person
with an envelope. Great was the surprise
of the pious people when, upon breaking
the seal, they saw a flaming bill announc-th- e

attraction to be seen at one of the va-

riety theatres.
t3T About thirty colored boys made a

demonstration at the Lincoln, 111., High
School, Tuesday, claiming their right of
admission. They wore denied entrance
and ordered away, hut they threatened to
take legal measures to secure the same
rights iu the High School as white chil

dren. The School Board asserts they are
entitled to admission to the common school,
but that the State Supreme Court has held
that town authorities can bar them from
the High School.

tW Richard Stevenson, United States
Deputy Marshal, was shot to death In
Klngsnian county, Kansas, on Saturday,
by a borse thlof, who escaped to the In
dian Territory. He had arrested tbe thief
at Wellington, and was returning the
prisoner and property to Kingsman. Both
men, together with a drummer, were In a
carriage. In descending a sudden declivi-
ty the thief snatched Stevenson's revolver
and shot him.

tW Shortly after twelve o'clock yester-
day morning a patrolman found five little
children at Twenty-secon- d and Hamilton
streets, who said their mother was drunk
and their father iu prison for theft, and
that they were destitute. Their mother,
whose name is Nichols, was found drunk
at Sixteenth and Carlton streets. The
children were provided for by the S. P. C.
C. They said a constable bad put the in
out of their home for of
reut. Phil'a. "North American."

C3T" William Grann, a merchant tailor
of Bradford, walked into his house on
Wednesday afternoon a week, and after
lightning his pipe and sitting down, said
to his wife, " Good-b- y ; I hope we part
friends ; I am tired of life, and I shouldn't
wonder if I died in two hours." His wife
paid no attention to him, as she thought he
was drunk, and in ten minutes he was
seized with a sickness that took him oft'

in two hours. He bad taken poisou with
suicidal intent on account of business
troubles.

Samuel Ham, i farmer living near
Roscoe, in St. Clair county, Missouri, was
murdered recently. Three unknown horse-

men rode up to 11am while- he was engaged
in boiling sorghum and shot him doad.
He was supposed to have a considerable
sum of money. After searching tbe body
and failing to find money, they rode away.
Parties are scouring the county, but so far
have not come up with tbe murderers.
I Iain was recently from Kentucky, and
one theory is that the homicide was the
result of an old feud.

Dennis Slatterly, at work in a La
Crosse sawmill, Monday, showed great
presence of mind. lie was engaged in
putting a belt on a pully, when his left
hand was caught between the belting and
the wheel nnd was terribly Bmashed. It is
stated by witnesses of the accident that he
would have been killed, or at least suffered
much more serious injury, bad he not, as
soon as his hand was caught, taken his
knife from his pocket with the other hand,
and opening it with his teeth, cut the belt
in two.

Lewis Gray, aged twenty-seven- , and
Charles Jones, aged twenty-one- , of Brad-

ford, were killed at one o'clock Tuesday
morning by tho explosion of sixty pounds
of nitro-glycerin- e with which they were
about to torpedo an oil well at Bell's
Camp, eight miles from Bradford. The
men were scattered into so small fragments
that not a single one of many pieoes of
flesh found scattered around on trees and
hill-sid- e could be identified as belonging to
either of them. A team of horses and a
buggy were also blown to atoms by the
explosion. It is supposed that the men
were lifting one of tho cans of glycerine
from the buggy, when the handle gave
way. The report of the explosion was
distinctly heard in Bradford.

A negro widow of Brunswick, Ga.,
captured a beau. He pretended to love
her, and she joyfully accepted his afl'eotion.
Tbe wedding day and hour was fixed, and
the ebony bride, attired in the height of
Georgia African fashlon,anxiouBly awaited
her equally ebony bridegroom. But the e.
b. g. didn't come, aud the guests, whose
appetites were growing ravenous, went in
search of him, saying ; " We'll find dat
nigger, dead or alive." All through that
long and weary night did they seek without
finding, but the next morning they caught
him up a plum tree, dragged him down,
conducted him to the bride, and were
about to send for tbe preucher, when she
interrupted the proceedings by exclaiming,
"1'se got enough 'specimon wid dat nig-
ger," and administered to him a lively
drubbing with a broomstick. Then she
told him to "git out ob her sight for ebah
nio" He got.

t-'- At Leeds, iu England, a clergyman
was fined forty shillings for reading a
newspaper in court.

CSTRacbel Yent, a Baltimore she black-

smith, died the other day. She always
smoked a pipe wbeu at work.

EST" A Kansas man hasn't been dyeiug
his gray whiskers, but they aro turning
black from from his habitual use of iron
as mediciue.

Beautifiers.

Ladies, you cannot make fair skin,
rosy checks and sparkling eyes with all
the cosmetics of France, or beautifiers
of the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you such good health,
strength, buoyant spirits and beauty as
Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof.
See another column. 36.

41 Pennsylvania County Fairs. Interest
is being awakened concerning the coun-
ty fall fairs in all parts of the State, and
inquiry Is now frequently made about
the times and places of holding these
exhibitions. Appended is a list that will
give the desired luformatlon :

York, Vork county, October 7th to 10th.
Mercer, Moroer county, Sept. l)th to lltli.
Lancaster, Lancaster Co., Sept. 10th to 22nd.
Cocbranton, Crawford county, September

10th to 18th.
Sugar Grove, Warren Co., Bept. 16th to 18th.
Harlansburg, Lawrence Co., Sept. 18 to 18.
Rlngtown, Schuylkill Co., Bept. 10th to 10th.
Moutrose, Sutnuehanua Co., Sept. 17 to 18.
Monongahela, Allegheny Co., Sept. 17 to 18.
York, Horticultural and Industrial, Sept.

17th to 19th.
Gettysburg, Adams comity, Bept. 23 to 25.
Cnmenshurg, Washington Co., Bept. 23 to 25.
TltUBVllle, Crawford county, Sept. 23 to 20.
Harmony, Butler county, Bept. 23rd to 2flth.
HarrlBburg, I.'auphln Co., Sept. 23rd to 20th.
Gratii, Dauphin county, Sept. 23rd to 20th.
Easton, Northampton Co., Bept. 23rd to 20th.
OrwIgsburg.Schuylklll Co.,Bept. 23rd to 20th.
Greensburg, Westmoreland county, Bept.

23rd to 20th.
Clarion, Clarion county, Bept. 24th to 26th.
Oxford, Chester county, Bept. to 20th.
Ambler Park,Montgomery Co., Sept. 24 to 20.
Coudersport, Potter county, Sept. 25 to 20.
Somerset, Somerset county, Sept. 24 to 27.
Jacksonville, Green couuty, Sept. 25 to 20.
Doylcstown, Bucks county, Sept. 20th, to

October 2nd.
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Bept. 80tb, to

October 3rd.
Reading, Berks county, Sept. 80th, to Octo-

ber 2nd.
Allentowu, Lehigh county, Sept. 80th, to

October 4.
Sunbury, Northumberland Co., Bept. 80th, to

October 4th.
Burgottslown, Washington county, Septem-

ber 80th, to October 4th.
Btowboro, Mercer county, Bept. 80th, to

October 2nd.
East Towanda, Bradford county, October 1st

to 3rd.
Conneautvllle, Crawford county, October 1st

to 3rd.
Lewlslmrg. Union county, Oct. 1st to 4th.
West Chester, Chester Co., Oct. 1st to 4th.

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
1'hcrnlx Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly,
riioentx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Plnjcnlx Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,5 bottles 81.
21y Sold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

JfW Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back.
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruges and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 5 bottles tl.
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomlleld.

How to Save Money, We are now lo-

cated in our new store room in .The
Times building, where we will gladly

welcome all our old customers, and as

many new ones as will favor us with a
call. We are supplied with nearly an

entire new stock, and can offer some

bargains that cannot be had later in the

season,owing to a sharp advance in price

of all kinds of goods. Those who pur-

chase now will save money. You will

And it to your advantage to give us a

call. F. Mortimer, New Bloomfleld.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
of administration on the estate

C. S. Toomy, lute of Juniata township. Perry Co.,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-s- l

lined, residing in the same township.
All persons Indebted tosald estate are request

ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

THOS. W. TEER8LER.
September 2,1870. Administrator.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
. OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. M Oil TIME 11,
Xcw liloomfield,

The undersigned citizen ofNOTICE. Perry County, Pa., hereby
gives notice to anv and all Pfifons, not to tress-
pass on his lauds to hunt., kill or sliout any game
of any kind. Any person violating the above will
be dealt with according to law.

August 20, 1S7U.J JEREMIAH KECK.

V 0 R SALE.

An excellent farm belonging to Isaao Butturf,
oiie-forl- mile West of llluiu, containing

125 ACEES,
clear, and In high state of cultivation, all being
well limtd, excellent buildings ou the premises.
Also

80 ACRES OF MOOD LAND,
well timbered. For further particulars call ou
or addiess,

ISAAC BUTTURF,
lilalu,

Perry countv,
June 10, 1879. Pa.

THE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 810 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

has reduced the rates to
l'l-ilf- JA.Y.

The high reputation of the house will be main-
tained In all respects, and the traveling publio
will still 11 ud the same liberal provision lor their
comfort.

The house been recently retltted. and is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located In the Im-

mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
aud of places of ainnsemeut, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of the City by
(Streetcars constantly passing its doors. It oilers
special Inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEUER, Proprietor

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The ."""'""".Adnilnlstratorsof Daniel Elmrt.late of I y rone twp.. Perry couuty. Pa.. deceaaed,-wi- lloiler at public sale, on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,.

SEPTEMBER 21th and 2T.th, 1879,

The following described Real Estate t

Tract No. 1, The Mansion farm, situate In Ty
ron twp., one-hal- mile West ot Loysville, con-taining

158 A CHES,
more or less, having thereon erected

A LARGE TWO BTORY

inttA-M- HOUSE,
A Pebble-Dashe- d House,

A Good Spring House, with Bplendld

A Large Brick Bank Bam,
60x100 feet, Wagon Shed, and all other nec-

essary

This farm Is In good order, the land being lime-stone and Hint, and Is well watered, It being soarranged that cattle have access to water fromevery held. It Is also well fenced, the fences be,lng In good repair, the greater part being postand rail fence. The property Is located In one ofthe best communities In the State, churches,school and stores being easily ot access. Thistract Is sold subject to a mortgage ot Sl.tiSR, theInterest of which Is payable annually to RebeccaWelbley. The above Is all cleared land except,
about 8 acres, which la well set with timber.

Tract No. 2 Is timber land, containing about

30 ACRES,
wlne'sM "

Tract No. 3 I a farm containing

252 ACRES,
more or less, situate In Jackson twp.. 2

of Hindi. This farm Is red slate lai d.In good state of cultivation, and has 125 Acres f
"YJ' '"'J'alance being well covered withtimber. thereon erected

A LARGE TWO-STOR-

Stone Dwelling House,.
A GOOD BANK BARN,

and all other necessary Outbuildings. Goodwell of water near the floor, and plenty of runulng water convenient for stock. There Is also

A Splendid Young Orchard

of ouferYrul't!11 Ed bearln801(Ier' and variety

nn,e?,!?r L"' S("el.nR 0,f,,e Properties can
who will give thein every

opportunity to examine the property previous to.tilt) 8ft 8.
NOTE:-Tr- act Nns. 1 and 2wlll be o!d fromfarm on WEDNESDAY, the 24th. amitract No. 4 from the premises as described in.Jackson township, on THURSDAY, tie 2otli.
TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase moneyto be paid when property is stricken down: leu.per cent, of balance on confirmation of sale: one-ha- lfof the remainder on the 1st of April. 1SH0when possesslan will be given and deed delivered!

and the balance on thn 1st of April. 1881, this,amount to be secured by judgment bond bearing
GEO. A. EBERT, 1

Pa., I

W. D. EBKKT, r Adm'rs.
Hialn, Pa.. J

'Psnnll. fi'nm n .11...... i ..!.. i
the sale, will be met at the stage ou the evening,
utiior i nfl sulci.

Loysville, Aug. 30, 1879.

pUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court oflPerry County. Pa., the utiderslpned administra-tor of Sarah Gehr, late of Carroll township,deceased, will expose to sale on the premises, oil.

SATURDAY, SErT. 27, 1879,.
the following described Heal Estate:

A. TRACT OF LAND,,
situate In Carroll township. Perry countv Paadjoining lands of Wllsou Shearer, Georiia AUbright, and Jacob Slough,

C0XTALLG ABOUT 8 ACRES,

all cleared, In a good state of
cultivation and having thereon
erected a two ktorv weather-boarde- d

dwelling house.

SPRING HOUSE, and other outbuildings. Thereare two good springs of never failing water on
the property. There are also an abundance of
Apple. Peach, Cherry and other fruit trees on
the premises.

This is a desirable property, being convenientto churches, ichools, mills, etc., aud in a good'
community.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pnrchase money
to be paid when the property is stricken down,
one-thir- of the balance on ilie confirmation ofthe sale, one-thir- on the 1st davof April ltwo.and
the other third on 1st ot April 1881, with Interestfrom April 1st, lsno.

V Sal j to commence at. 1 o'clock P. M.
OKORGK W. KHR.

Elliot sburg, Aug. 20, 1878. Administrator. .

pUBLIC SALE

OP VALUAltLE

REAL ESTATE:
By virtue of an order of the Court of Common.Pleas of Perry County. Pa.. Urn undersigned. As-

signee, fcc. of Jacob V. Miller, will sell by out-cr- y

on the premises on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th; 1373,

A LOT OF GROUND,

situate In the Borough of Blaln, Perry County,
Pa., (routing West on the Maiu Street. 50 feet andlm feet deep, ami bounded on the North by lot or
Calvin lienc li; East by an alley, and South by lot
of Geo. A. liaruhai t, having thereuu erected

two-stor- y cottage,
A CABINET-MAKE- SHOP,

15?5 x 30 feet, and other There Is
a Well of good water and a Cistern at the drnr.
Its local Urn iu this flourishing town, with all the
conveniences of a home, make it a proi erty
worthy the attention of purchasers.

TERMS OK SALE: 10 per cent of the pur.
cha-- money to be iiuld where tho properly is
stricken down, and the balauce ou 1st day of
April, I'So, when poasessiou will bo given amithe deed delivered.

W0- - MESSIMER.
Aug. 10, 1879. ' Asiiguee.


